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AFTON. This ycar give he
an Elgin . . such as this
dainty style. 17 jewels. In-

teresting dial. Nylon cord

Only ELGIN has Guaranteed §
DURAPOWER MAINSPRING §

bh, The Heart That Never Breaks 3

in | If in douot, give a gijt certificate

Adam H. Greer
JEWELER

Main St., Mount Joy. F

Phone 3-4124

 

 
   

 

   

 

  

  

{ o Give You Healthier Cows

.. Greater Mill

RED TOP

Production
Dairy Feeds you can be certain

 

I give maximum milk production. The health

COWS W vintained We are sure of this b

( WED i 1 Feeds are made of the finest in-

i accor to formulas supplied us by one of
the oldest feed companies in the United States. Their “For-

MULA KNOW HOW?” goes into every bag of RED TOP

Reasonable PRICES - EXCELLENT RESULTS

Splendid SERVICE.

For Full Milk Cans and . Healthier Cows

.

Feed “RED TOP

RED TOP GRAIN & FEED CO.
MOUNT JOY, PENNA  
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A&P Gilt Certificate

A&P Super-market or F

large5 Bye

Wesson Oil

a3 mI

 

quart
bottle

Purex

Dry Bleach

wr 9% 1 JP

Gamay Soap

9 ‘em De

Ivory Soap

3 mum 29

Ivory Seap

4 rue 19°

Cashmere-Bouquet

Soap

3 ru22°
Joy

Liquid Detergent

er Ge T0°

Swift's

Meats for Bahies

22°

RangerJoe
Rice Honnies
7 2 2%

Ranger Joe

Wheat Honnies

2 = 371°

Stratford Farms
Prune Juice

Sweetened Unsweetened

ww 95° 97°
Clapp’s

Baby Foods

   

giant

bottle

 

Choppedor 3-02
Strained can

   

 

quart
bottle

 

Strained 10 jars... .. 95¢
Chopped 6 jars _________8%¢
Dry Cereals 8-oz, pkg. 1éc

  

Orleans
All Horse Meat

Dog Food

21°can 

    

| |Everbody I

is an deal Christmas Gift for

A&P Gift Certificates
s are now available at A&P Stores

in ono dollar and five dollar denominations,

able for the amount specified in merchandise at any

The Certificates are obtainable at your nearest A&P in any quantity desired.

    

[TELL’EM: SELL’EM
THROUGH THESE AD COLUMNS    

n This Locality

|

Reads The Bulletin

  

   

Friends, Relatives or Employees!

  redeem- worth 1-5ood Store in the U. S

    

 

Cauliflower
One Price—

None Priced Higher
large
head

5.29
9:29

: 1 :

3 19¢

  

Florida (One Price—None Priced Higher)

Grapefruit
Carrots ims tom.

Golden Bananas
New Green Cabbage
Large Cucumbers roid

12-01. cello,
bag dicDried Mixed Fruit

Cashew Nuts ©: Torsetie,.. 800

1 -0X, cStrawberries "=x 2:49
Lima Beans ar 45¢

10-01. 29¢

Birds Eye Peas & Carrots pkgs.

  

A&P Sauer Kraut 2 gsri 21c 725°

A&P Apple Sauce _ 2 = 3%

Cut Asparagus Spears rez. “i21°

Sunsweet Prune Juice swore zm 32°
3 == $1.00

3 ~ 3
23¢ 16-07 45:

Hunt's Fruit Cocktail

lona Sale me sem,

Hershey Cocoa bas

Mince Meat pu: =o 41°
Salad Dressing = 25¢ wo 4b
Mother's Oats 16¢ «35°
ANNNONNNTNTNNNTNANNAN

Campbell's or Heinz

Quick or 20-02,
Regular pkg.

Beef, Beef Noodle, Cream of Chicken,
Chicken Noodle, Clam Chowder, Chicken
With Rice, Mushroom, Beef with Vege-
tables.

Asparagus, Bean with Bacon,
Creamof Celery, Pea, Pepper

Pot or Vegetable  Canned Soups

(
(( 2-25

|

2.3%
WholeBanquet Chicken x ww. $1.49

Banguet Boned Chicken

~~

2 := 59°
Biscuit or Cookie Mix... 2 we. 35°
Blended Juice row. 2 uo 25° «x 5c
Dried Pea Beans wm ge we Age
Ritz Crackers :.. ww 33
Nestie’s Morsel

 

faidae 2 = 39
Evaporated Milk 4 = 49
Eight O'clock Mild endMellow 3b.$9iiLo 84

Chocolate Thin Mints uiio 35¢
Jane Parker Lemon Pie 2 39:

the Holiday Season

Special!
8-Inch Pie

Fruit Cake oz» 51.29 =» $2.49
White Breads vor 150 vis 990
 

Marcal

Toilet Tissue

2 ‘1g
Marcal Hankies

9 2 11Assorted

Colors

 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY All Prices in This Advertisement Effective Through
Saturday, December 5th
 

a Everybody, Everywhere, Reads TheBulletin
we
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  87 EAST MAIN ST. MT. JOY, PA.
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